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WASHINGTON
Flour, qr ska.... 14,604 lOats, cti* 3.822
Wheat, etlta ir?.426'Bran, eks 12.800
Barley, ctls 2,064;mU1 feed, sks 2,5281

Provision*
rifltni (per lh> ?California H. H. brand. 19c:

w. & L. brand. 20M>c; picnics. !2MrC; Primrose,
2le: pastern star, 20Vjc; skinned, 21c; monarch,
18c: picnics. 130.

Paeon?Primrose, 4 tf> 6 lbs. 29c: eastern star,
4 to 6 lbs. 27c; 6 to 8 lbs. 2fic: S to 10 lbs. Be;
30 to 12 Ibe, 24c: eugnr cured bacon. 25c; Arrow, j
R to 10 lb*. 25Hc; 10 to 12 lbs, medium ,
«nd light medium bacon 19V4c: lij-'lit dry salte<J ;
bacon, 8 to Ift lbs 22c; 10 to 12 'bs, 21c.

California Bacon?M. & L. brfimi. 6 to 8 lbs, <-6J-J.-; s to 10 lbs £}-$*: H. H. brand. 4 to 8 iIbe. 'JSVic: S to 10 lbs, 22' 2 ?.

< ottolene?Half bhls. 10%c: 1 tierce, losjc; 1 \
tierces. 5 tierces, 10%£c per lb: Callfene. :
10'ic for 1 tierce. for "2 tierces. for
B tierces and 10% cfor h&li bbls; l>o lb tubs,

cases, $7.
Eastern Lard and Oils. Western Meat brand?

Tier?*. UHe: 50s (per easel. $7.38: 10s. $9.15: .Rs, $n.23; :'.s. $9.30; eomnouml lard, tierces. 9
KOt 'per case), $4.SS; 10s, $0.15; ss. $6.23: 3s,
S'i.rrv, yellow cooking oi!. SBc per gallon: white
coo;ing oil, GOc per gallon; salad oil, 63c per
fcll'nt).

California Pure Lard. M. & L. brand?Tierces,
34c: cang. 1 to a c»*e. $7 13: 4 to a caee, $11.50: 1tin*. 6 to a case $5.85; medium, 12 to a j
c*ee, 55.93: small. 20 to * case, $8.

California Compound Lard. H. H. brand? {
Tift p basis, ©i-ie; can*. 1 to a case. $4.88; 4 to i? *?« tut*, ti to a case. $t>.ls; 12s. $6.23
per c.-p; _>os. $0.30 per case: M. & L. salad oil.
tierce basis. 63c; M. & L. cooking oil, 60c for
Wfcite and 5Sc for yellow.

Beef? Extra family. family tnd mess beef,
fie.so per bbl.
.-Tork; ?Extra prime in barrels. $21: pig: pork.,
?26; piga, feet, $5.50 per naif bbl, for 23 iU> kegs and $1.50 for kits.

? Meat Market
PRESSED MEATS

Slaughterers' rates to dealers aad butchers are j
? s follow*:

Beef?lKgllVc per lb for eteers. lOQllc for
Wws and helf.

Veal?lo'.@liuc for iarge and 12Vi@13c for

jn?"Wethers. SV.^fl1 c: SfgeVjC.

*£ i Lambs?-10 V.<gll\ic per lb.
'-k it>er Ibl?ll@l2c.
LIVESTOCK MARKET

The following qnotttioea are for good, sound live-
lier, delivered in San Francisco. gross weight:

No. 1 eteers. over 950 lbs. 6Vi<f?6%c per lb: un- ifler 9.".0 Ibe. OtijtiV; second quality. ATIaTI weights,
?I|tts*4< : thin, undesirable steers. 4@sc.

No. 1 <~ows and heifers. 5V£Q5%c; second qual-
ity. 4Vfe@sc; common to thin, undesirable cows, j
ttt®4c.

Desirable bulls and stags. 3(gCi-ic; half fat or
thin bnlis. ]u»@2V>c

Calves?Llghtwelpiit, per lb. 6U@7c; medium,
??eVftc; hoavy. S%9c.

Sheep?Desirable wethers. 4*i!g4lic; ewes. Z\i
«SU,-.

Milk Lambs?s';@3Uc per lb.
Hogs?Hard grain fed weighing 100 to 150 lbs.

Tc ; 150 to 223 Ids, 225 lbs and up, 1%

Wholesale Flib Market
CrawfiMi were in limited supply and 5e a

prrjnil higher yesterday. Otherwise there was
nothing i

Prices iper lb)?Salmon, lie; halibut. 12Hc;
ebicken halibut. 10c; codfish. 8c; red rock, 10c; i
black rook, 6c; yellowtail. Sc; barracuda, Oe;
?an<l dah«. Sc ; coles, tie: kingflsh, 7c; carp, 4c;
?melts, 12'ic; silver smelts. 10c; tomcods, 10c;
? mall striped bass, 12Vjc: sea base. 12Vsc; perch,
"o; anchovies ?; mackerel. 7c: white bait, 10c;
?hart. He: nike, 5c- catfish, 10c; pompino, ?;
crawfish. 2.V.

Tut- above qnotatlons repreeent basis f. o. b.
prices for cleaned flan, boxed and Iced.

Butter, Cheese and Eggi
The market for fresh eggs started tbc new

"v firm and active, and selected pullets, which i
X Koiag to a record level last 1w<«>k. fbnaaded and sold abore tbe high prii-e \u25a0

quo.rd before the decline. The demand for this j
K!B<l<* was mare, active than tbat for tbe more
«*xpensivr ranch goods, and the price went to

ti'linp of small orders under the
<-ajf on V'.f pxchanpe. There was a noticeable
iTOprovenx'iir in tlio demand for fresh, extras.
both on tic eschanjro and in the street, and the
price ruf.v.i up one cent. Storape poods W-
rneiucO vi<»ak, with all traders reportins a very

runrkr-t. TJic quotations for butter and
>tpjfc e<»."-" citNXl exactly the same as at the close of j

wcok. b<>th departments of tbe market r<*- i
inaintDc firm, with receipts moderate and the de- j
mand aboni up to thi» averspo.

Trading on the exchange was confined to I
the sa>s )"»ine as follows: 20 cases of extras at j
fil'-ji',80 »tt r.Jo and 2© cases of selected pullets 1
at 42Vsr pr«l 20 at 4.1 ca dozen.

Kecpip< s were 71,700 pounds of butter, 17.200 1
pounds ot 'iircse and f>9l cases of eggs.

Tbp f.iMnwlnj: are ofßcial quotations, estab- {
liAhed by bids and offers on the floor of the
I,airy rxchang*}. Prices in tbe street, while gor-
*roi pi'-Uanpe quotations, generally

tnuff from I'ic ti 2U.c higher, owing to the
mrjr to be added:

FITTER. PER POUKP

\u25a0 rrrs'p quotation for extra butter ff»r the
nding Saturday, November 2, was 83 14c

nd.
h«?Fancy California Rats. lE <- prr tfc,

\u25a0 flrsts, 160 firm; do seronds. 13^c,
jcy Voting Amprica?. firm: do first?.
<; Oregon flats. 17r, steady; do Young

is. 17c, firm; New York fancy. BOfl
steady; Wisconsin twins. 17c, eteady; do

.-. ISc, steady; local storage flats, 16c,
eteadv.

Kegs?California fresh, mrrnr dozen, cases in-

y-SK Market I\u03b2 »arby Countlea

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
FKTAf-T'MA. N with. ~ ~ Hn(j a fter receipt of transac-

ting r>( the San Francis<*o Dairy and Egg ev-
rhangp fr»r extra ranch were booeted Jc

spjrrtpd pullets Wfce a draen. Inrle-
r««iid»nt dealprs and speculators paid off cm Satur-
day's <!«\u25a0\u25a0!iv°ry at the rate of 51c for pxtra ranrh
i«n<l 42!;\u25a0?\u25a0 for selected pullet?. The dellvpry was
fair for the eeaxon. In the pooltrr market everr-
ihinc is ftasnsut find pric»s ar« not for the
qiialit- offered, tirains tend to a higher price,
vis tbp market is \u25a0

A ROSA. Not. 4.?There was an adran^e
of 2e iv thp prices quoted today for V>th gT*<\»*

»nd paid on Saturday's deliveries. L'pon
receipt f>t advices sbowins; morning transactions
on thp .San Francisco Dairy Produce and Egg ex-
change, the local dealers all paid 51V4 ,

* prr
dr.if>n for firsts, as compared to 40y2r on Satur-
day, ard 41c per dozen for sp'-oniis, as compared

on for tic previous day dellv-

KANTA CRUZ, Nov. 4.?Eecs sfUl are shy In
impply, but there has beer, practically no shifting
J" prices, dealers ,tr>day paying 49'jC for extras,- fir&ts and 40c for pullets of extra grade.

yt Portland Butter Market
[T.AND, Nov. 4.?Batter?Oreson oreamery

fitrss, solid pack, Z^\^s-

i:is;tn Batter
ELGIN, 111,, Nov. 4.? lb", quotation romrolftee

of the Klein butt«=r board this afternoon declared
butter firm at Sic.

Potatoes, Onions and Vegetable*
Teas, eggplant, summer squash and strinu

b*ans from the L*>e Argeles region were offering
freely in tbe local wholesale vegetable market
yesterday. and all four descriptions sold st low

Rrreivcrs were obliged to accept low
figures, owins to tbe competition of river and
bay gfods. \u25a0which were still much In evidence.
Lime b<»ans were hard to sell, even at bargain

'\u25a0if. offerings being of very poor quality.
Prices for tomatoes had a wide range, with any-
QsV'ig fancy readily commanding $1 a box. while
H were able to name tbeir own terms for

?tuff, which continued to in«uni!w>r ttif-
merkft. The situation in the potato market was
a pfculiar one. Fine Pa!!na« Burbanks wen in

(lemai<l aud £nn. vriili small tai. > <\u25a0?

- -\dp stock reported at $1.50 a
while river soods were in burdensome supply
end weak even fr brands that formerly com-
manded a f=iil)«tant!a! prpmiura. Thf> onion mar-
ket was very much depressed, with stocks far In
excess of trade requirements.

Potatoes (per ctl)?River Burbanfce, 40<gf..V;
Sulinae do, $1,3501.45: Oregon do, 90c@$l;

potatoes, $1.i'5<31.40.
\u25a0P- ctH?YpHow. 2'fi?'">c.

Vegetables?Green peas, 7@loc lb t<vr
d»n and .'JC'",' tor southern: tomatoes, 25c@$l:
cicnmbers, $26x2.50 per box; do southern. SCt(S
75c; garlic, 2fn.' p°r lb: eggplant. MeQfl
bJx; do southern. 2»ii4c per lb; cabbage, 4
p*r ctl; cauliflower, 75«?9f*c per d»>zen; gMBM
peppers. 40Q75e per box; carrots, 50c per sack:
inring beans, 3@6c per lb; wax beans. 4@sc per
I*.- Uma !«'ariK 'Adi-if ncr lh- snmnur ci-imoul,

$1.25<g2 ppr box; do touthern, Cs@9oc; ereen
okra, 60^75c per box: rhubarb. 4<&se per 1U for
soutliern; celery. 35<g50c per dozen; sprouts, 4<ji
Uc per lt>; artichokt-e, 50c@$l per dozen.

Deptdnoui and Citron Fruits
The Wa! wholesale fruit market showed little

change a? to conditions yesterday, and flnctua-
!! prices were few and narrow, as all

seasonal descriptions were In free supply and
tliiTe was nothing in the volume of trade to
indicate that retail stores had been depleted over
the week end. The canners showed less eager-

\u25a0 buy surplus stocks of berries. They re-
duced their bids for strawberries to
a chest as to sl«e of baskets, and they paid the
inside quotation for raspberries. Large buyers of
table grapes had no difficulty shading |he quota-
tions, for receivers were willing to make round
concessions to dlminsh the accumulated supplies.
Aside from some little steadiness in belleflower
apples, that department of the market wrs wrak,
with stocks increasing instead of diminishing.
Receipts over Sunday included 27 cars, most of
which went into the cold storage plants, which
are rapidly rilling op. Large handlers reported
that tiiore was no prospect for tbe market im-
proving. Fifes did a little better on decreased
receipts, while tbe other orchard, fruits continued
to drag at easy rates. Valencia oranges and
grapefruit were fairly steady. Two cars of the
former came in.
- Berries?Strawberries. $4.50@7 per chest; rasp-

berries, $4.50@7 per chest; hnckleberrlea, 4@6c
per lb; cranberries, $9@ll per bbl.

Plums?(neTV per box for late red.
Figs?7s.: !g,%\.2T) per box.
Apples H"'r box) ? Fancy 4 tier reds. 75c(g$!.

TrjHi some selected bringing *1.10@1.25: 4 tief
red Pearmains, 40fiJGOc: belleflower, 80@90c for
3Ms and 4 tier and 60@73c for 4>4 tier; green-
ings, sO@7r.c: whi'B winter Pearmains, 75c(fi,90c;
Newtown pippins, Ssetf£sl for 4 tier and 80@75c
for 41- tier; common to choice fruit. 35@60c.

Peiirs (per box) ?Winter Nellis. $101.50, in
eluding wrapped; other varieties. 50@550.

Pomegranates?7SeOslJ2S per box.
Persimmons?7sc@sl i>er box.
<»rapes (per cratet? 85c@$l.lO: Tss-

bpi;a, 75c?g$l; queen. 00vt«x>c: other varieties,
25<gt50c; lugs, 40c(g$l; wine grapes. $10<gl(i per
lou.

Cttnn Fruits (per box) ?Valencia oranges,
grapefruit, $3@4; ltmons, $3.50@5 for

fancy and $1.50(33 for other grades; Mexican
limes, $4.G0@5.

Tropical rruits?Bananas. Z% @4iic per lb for
Mexican. $1.40@2 per bunch for Hawaiian and
4'l'C per lb for Central American; pineapples,

per dozen.

Dried Fruit. Raiein*. Nats and Honey \
The easiness which has dominated the market

for prunes recenrly shows no sign of passing off
and outside fruit is even quoted fractionally
lower. ThPre is some talk of steadiness In large
sizes, but it has not reached a stage that would
warrant packers advancing their premiums. |
Apricots are firm but no higher, and some little
Improvempnt is reported lv the raisin situation.

California chestnuts seem to be relatively
firmer than tbe imported Italian article; at least
sellers report that they are brnging better prices !
than the latter.

Prunes?l9l2 crop: Santa Clara, 3Vic per lb
for 50e to 00s, with 40s to 50e %c aud 30s to I
40s higher; outside prunes, less.

Other fruits, 1912 crop:
Stand- Extra

50 lb boxes? ard Choice Choice Fancy I
Evaporated apples 5Vc 6V4c 6»4c ]
Apricots 8c Btf[e Bsic 9V*c
Peaches . .* 4i.,c 4»ic S< 4 <; ifu
Pears SVjC 7>ic «%c
Nectarines 6c 6%c \

Raisins?Loose muscatels, 2%c, BMsC and 4c for j
2, 3 and 4 crown, respectively; 2, 3 and 4 crown i
layers, 95c, $1 and $1.25, respectively; 5 crown
Dehesa cluster:, $1.70; 6 crown Imperials. $2.20;
seeded, 1 lb boxes, November shipment. 4sic for
fancy and 4Vic for choice, wit& the usual dif-
ferential for 12 oz. boxes.

Nuts (jobbing prices to the trade)? Pecans. 15
@17c; filberts, 13<§;15c; peanuts. s@6c; pineuuta,
14#iee; California chestnuts, B@l2c; Italian do,
10@llc.

New crop: Almonds?Nonpareils, IX
L. 15@16c; Ne Plus Ultra, 14%@15c; Drakes.

Languedocs, ll%c; walnuts, f. o. b. ship-
ping points. No. 1 softshell lie; do hardshell,
l.'JVjc; No. 2 hard and soft shell, 10c; budded,
16Vic.

Uonex?Fancy w-ater white comb, lS'AiSiec;
dark to amber. 13%@14V>c: river comb, 11<§

water white extracted, per lb;
light amber. 7V6@Bc; amber, ci-3 @7c; lower!
grades. s<3oVie per lb.

Beeswax?27&@3oc per lb for light and 23@
260 for dark.

Poultry and Game
F at aewly arrived oars of western poultry and

; oni> that whs carried over from Satunlav wnt
jon Bale yesterday. The stock met with a fair
Inquiry, but the offerings were more than
enough to balance current requirements and the
market had do decided tendency one way or the

jothfr. Arrivals of domestic fowl were light, as
iusual, on Monday, and prices for everything , in
jthat line were largely nominal. One lone case
!of dreesed turkeys came in and was disposed ofj
at a riAmiii;U price. The quotations represent j
prices trnri<-!::f>-! nre willingto pay.

Poultry i ;?<?- <i<i7f>n> ? Hens. 54(a.4. 50 for small.
$s.3o<gCs<i f< In go and $B@lo for extra: young
rooster- <So eitra. $7@9; old roosters,
$4; fryers, .s.v<i 5.Mi; broilers, $4@4,50 for large
?Dd 1303.50 for steall; ducks. $4.50@5 for old
and for yming: pigeons, $1.50; squabs, $3tjj
3.50; geese, $2 62.50 per pair; live turkeys, 20@
23c per lb; dr<:>sp<l turkeys. 2o'<z27c for young
and 21@24c for old; Belgian hares, $4<g7 per
down.

Game (n*r dozen) ?Hares. $1.75@2: cottontail
rat-bits, $2<@2.50; gray geese, $3.50®4.50; brant,
$2(53; white geese, $1.50<g,2.M); wild ducke are
nominal, as dealers are unable to dispose of them
satisfactorily owing to the rigid enforcement of
the game laws.

Beam and Seeda
I.aree operators reported confirmed !n

roiored beans yesterday, but them was no further
cljanse tn the quotations. Practically all of tbe
day's receipts, which Tver© not large. wer«» added

Ito the already "heavy accumulation of supplips.
<per ctl>?Lima. $.V43«i5.6Q: bayoe,:$3.35f&&£0; large white. $4.25(a-4.5.5; frmall white,

(6c»; pink. $3.85Q4; cranberry, HJtOe
! 4.55; bUckeye. J3.35@3.45: red, $4®415; red
Ikidney, $4.10tf?4.20; garvanias, $3@3.20; horse
beans. $2.irK3.2.2<>.

Seeds ?Mustard. ?: flaxseed, rnminal; canary,
3%<r, alfalfa. iCCgiSc; rape, timothy.
nominal; hemp, 3Vjc; millet. 2 14@2 1/-c per lb.

Dried Peas ?Green, $3 per ctl.

Flour and Farinaceous Good*
Flour (net p»r bbl) ?California family extras

i$r..40@0.50: do bakers' extras, $4.60@5.20; gaper-
J fine, f4; Wanhlngton family patents, $4.90; do
bakers' patents, $4.70; Dakota patents. 56.40®
7.40; Kansas patents, old wheat. $G@6.25.

Farinaceous Goods ?In 10 lb backs are quoted
S\u03b2 follows per 100 lbs: Graham Hour. $Z9O; en-
tire wheat flour. $3; buckwheat flour, $3; self-
rising buckwheat flour, $5.80; wbeat meal, $4;
rice flour. $t».50; rye flour, $3.70; rye meal. $3.00;
corn meal, yellow and white,. $;i.20; extra do,
$3.50; oat groats, $4.60; buckwheat Croats, $3.b0;

}hominy, $3.70; cracked wheat. $3.90; farina,
$4.10: pearl barley. $5.50<g6; split peas, $6 for
yellow and $7.50 for green. In -j lb sacks 10c

J lower fer aii, and 20c lower for 00 lb sacks.
Hay and FeedstuffM

Another decline of 50c a ton in prices for brsn
announced yesterday: otherwise tbe market

for feedstuffs waa firm at unchanged quotations.
Hey remained firm, with receipts light, less than
;»00 tons being received.

Bran?s2s(§(2e p»r ton.
Shorts? per ton.
Middlings?s:i4<cJ3s per ton.
Feeastuffs?Boiled barley, $31@32 per ton;

rolled oat for feed. $41@42; corn meal. $42®
43; cracked corn. chopped feed, $19@23;
evergreen ebopfeed, $21 per ton in car lots and
$23 for jobbing; oilcake meal, 20 ton »ts. $38.50,
10 ton lots $39, 5 ton lots $39.50, small lots $40;

cocoanut cake or meal at mills, nominal; alfalfa
meal, carload lots $17.50, Jobbing $18.50; red star
alfalfa meal. $18.50 In car lots and $19.50 Job-
bing; Stockton mealfalfa, $17.50 In car lots and
$18.50 jobbing; Modesto alfalfa meal, $17.50 In
car lots and $18.50 jobbing; caproca oilcake

I meal. $16.50 per ton: vlgcrator, per ton, $22.
Hay (per ion) ? Fancy wheat hay,

$24.50; No. 1 wbeat and wheat and oat, $21<Jj)
22.50: good to choice do, $10@2C; lower grades,
$12<g16; barley and oat, $18<gjl9; choice tame

ioat. $20@22; other do. $17.ft0@19; wild oat. $16
<§;18.50; stock hay. alfalfa, $i2<a
14.50.

Straw?6o(g7oc p"r bal«\

Hides. Tallow, Wool and Hop*
Hides?Culls and brands sell about \s@lc un-

der quotations. Heary end medium salted steers,
l\';(<lir>r; light. cowhide*. 14@14Msc;
stags, salted kip. lG@l6V.c: ealted
veal and ealted caif, 19H@20c; dry hides. 24<§i
2C>--: murrain, 3s6Mc; dry ealted hides. 16c; dry
calf and real. dry kip. 23@26c; dry
etacs, 16@ie»4c; sheepskin*, shearlings, 20@40c
eacli; short wool, 40@60c; medium, 70@90c; long
wool, JKqil.2s; lambs, 70@S5e for long and 30®
60c for short wool; uorsenid»s. salt. $2.75@3 forlarge and $2<32.50 for medium. 75c@$l.'J5 for
small and 25$J50c for colts: horsehides. dry. $:.'
©2.25 for large and f1.50<6i2 for medium.
$1 for small «nd 2.)(e50c for colte; (rostskinß.
prime angoras. 75c@$l; medium. »5@.r .i>c; long
oalr goate, 35c : medium. 20e; ?D\u03b2*!!. s@loc.

Tallow?No. 1 rendered, bbls, 5%@6c; caaa
and drums. SVift-V.

Grease? per lb.
Wool?Fall clip, Mendoclno and Humboldt. 14

@16e; Siskiiou. 13@17c; California, northern,
I0<&15e: San Joarjuln, SQl2e; mflhair, good qual-
ity. 20@27t0c per lb.Hops?California, 1912 crop, l£>@2lc per lb;
Oregun. 20c per lb.

Horses and ttlulee
The following quotations for borae* and males

?re famished by the Butchers' and Stock Glow-
ers' Journal:

"The aurtion s>al« of horses held here during
the week did not deT.>!op any new or startling
features.

?'The offering comprised n lot of horses con-
eigned by a contract ins firm, snd In most in-
stances tlie animals showed eTldeneo of having
M'n some very hard \u25a0work. The bidding throngh-
mt was anything but spirited, th horses selling
bringing all they were worth. It was again a

I burers sharply discriminating against
any horse that will not classify. There Is an
admitted dullness throughout the coast borse
markets.

"While the trade regards present dullness asmerfly temporary, country operators are being
admonished to exercise caution and an applica-
tion of the rent cure has been prescribed. Con-
sienors assert that country prices is hard torealize, although tnero are divers methods ofestimating- country root. Big horses cell read-ily, but buyers insi&t on dictating terms when

Idickering for medium to 1,300 pound chunks. I
Shapely he-avy chunks weighing around 1.450
pouude are in strong demand, and the more they ;
weigh the easier they sell."

UOHSES
Desirable drafters. 1,700 lbs and over. .$r.00@350
Light drafters, 1.550 to 1,650 lbs 225Q250
Chunks, 1.350 to 1.500 lbs 186U230
Wagon horses, 1.250 to 1,350 lbs 15OQ18O
Delivery wagon horses. 1,053 to 1,200.. 110<3i125
Desirable farm mares .\u25a0 100fd1125
Farm workers 75@100

MULES?MEDIUM AND EXTRA
950 lbs, 4 to 7 years $ 75@125

1,000 lbs. 4 to 7 years 125@175
1,100 lbs, 4 \o 7 years 150@20<>
1,200 lbs, 4 to 7 years 200@25u

Over 7 years old range from $15 to $25 lower.
Note?Shippers to this market must have horses

close to type, with ace, bone conformation and
?tyle, to command extreme quotations.

General Merohandlne
Calcutta grain bags are dull and weak, with

offerings liberal, and no one in asking over 10c
for large or small lots.

Several changes in the quotations for oil and
rosin will be observed.

Bags?Standard Calcutta grain bags. jmtJlOc:
wool bags, for 4 and for 3Vj lbs;
fleece twine, per lb; bean bags, 8&C.

Coal (per ton of 2,000 lbs)?Pennsylvania an-
thracite egg, $16 per toh: Wellington, $8; New
Wellington. $S: Australian house. Richmond,
etc.. $S: Pelaw Main, $8; standard Richmond.
$8; Cumberland $15 in bulk and $16.50 in sacks;
coke. $16 per ton in bulk and $17 in sacks.

Oil (quotations are for barrels)? Linseed, 69c
per gallon for boiled and 67c for raw. 5 bbl lots
Jc less, cases 5c more: Baker's AA castor, casei,
5 gallons, $1.11. 10 gallons $1.09: commercial cas-
tor in cases, 9oc: China nut, cases 75@83e per
gallon: cocoanut oil In barrels, 77«.fg81c for XXX,
73<g7Sii.e for No. 1 and 72 14@7ec for No. 2, ac-
cording to quantity; extra bleached winter sperm
"il. 80c; natural winter epertn oil. 80c; pure lard
oil. We; winter strained lard oil. 75c; pure
neatsfoot oil. 88c: K\u03b2. 1 neatsfoot oil. 65c: her-
ring oil, 40c; boiled fisb oil. 40c; paint oil, 30
<t£4oc.

Coal Oil, Gasoline, etc.?Water white, iron
barrels or drums, 8c; 150 degree oil. iron barrels <or drums, Be; eoectal do, 10c; pearl oil. in cases.
13c; astral, 15c; Star. Itic: estra star, 18c:
Klalne. eocene. ISc; red crown and motor \u25a0gasoline, in bulk 18%e. in cases 25Mic; engine
distillate, in drums 9M:C. in cases 7c more; gas j
machine gasoline, in bulk 34Vac, in cases 42c:
varnish makers' and palntera , naphtha, in bulk
17VAc. in cases 24^4e.Turpentine?ln cases, 64c; 10 case lot* lc less:
drums and iron barrel*. 57c; Aroturps, Ases 30e,
iron barrels or drums 23c per gallon.

RoaJn?F, $10.10: G, $10.55: H. $10.13; T.
$10.70; M. $10.60; WG. $11.10 per barrel of 2SO
pounds.

Red and White Lead?Red. white, |
@S%c per lb; do 5 and 10 ton low, 8c and 7%c, irespectively.

REFINED SUGAR MARKET
The Western Sugar Refining company quote* as

follows, net cash: Fine granulated. 5.20 c; coarse
granulated. 5.20c; fruit granulated. 5.20 c: H. &\
E. crystal dominos. 5 lb cartons in cases. 9c; do 2I
lb cartons in cases. 9.50 c; monarch bar, 5.55c;
tablets. In half bble. 5.70 c; do in 25 lb boxes, j
5.95c; cnbes. 5.45 c; monarch powdered. 5.30c; 1
XXXX powdered. 5.30 c; candy granulated. 5.30c; |
confectioners' A. 5.20 c; beet granulated, f>c; ex- j
tra C. 4.70 c; golden C, 4.60 c; D, 4.50c. Barrels |
and 50 lb bags 10c, half bbls 25c. boxes 50c more j
per 100 Ibs than for bags of 100 lbs net. Bar in I
13 and 40 lb tins $1.70 more, in 8 and 10 lb tins

$2.35 more per 100 lb* than price for this grade
in 100 lh bags.

The California and Hawaiian Sugar Refining
company quotes as follows: Granulated basis,
5.20 c; C. & H. fine standard. 5.20c: coarse dry
granulated. 5.20e; confectioners' A. 5.20c: berry,
6.20 c; powdered. 5.30 c: cubes. 5.45c; "Higrade"
bar. 5.55 c; bricks (In half bbls). 5.70 c; bricks (in
25 lb boxes), 5.95 c; H. & E. crystal dominoa (5
lb cartons in cases), 9c; H. & E. crystal doml-
Doe (2 lb cartons in cases). 9.50 c; extra fine dry
granulated (100 lb bags only). sc; extra C. 4.70 c;
golden C. 4.60 c: yellow D. 4.50 c. Additional per
100 lbs: In bbls and 50 lb bags. 10c more; half

bbls, 25c more; bosee, 50c more for all grades.
P.ar in 88 and 40 lb tine. $1.70 more; in 10 lb
tins, $2.35 more. Minimum order, carload weight.

Nevr York Produce
NEW YORK. Ncvr. 4.?Hops?Steady.
Petroleum ?Steady.
Hides?Firm. .
Wool?Quiet.
Raw Sugar?Steady.
Refined Sugar?.Steady.
Butter ?Firm. Creamery extras. 82 ,

%'333c.
Cheese?QuJet. State, whole milk, held colored

specials. L7%QlBc.Eggs?lrregular. Fresh gathered extras, 38<3!
SO: extra nr«ts. 32^35c.

Pressed Poultry?Quiet. Fr«>«h killed western
chickens, 12SlSc; fowls, 14@17 J,4c; turkeys, 16
<82Cc.

DRIED FRUITS
Evaporated Apples?Dull an<l largely nominal.
Prunes?Steady.
Apricots?Firm.
Peaches ?Firm.
Raisins?Firm.

Coaet Produce Arrival*
NEW YORK. Not. 4.?Following la a state-

ment of tbe arrirala of Pacific coast prodnctg at
this port November 2: Apples, boxei, 10,786;
dried fruit, boxes, 10,875.

Chlrago Produce Market
CHICAGO, Nor. 4.?Butter?Steady; creamer-

ies. 27ffi?.lc; dairies, 24'a2!)c. Eggs?Steady; r«-
--\u25a0-pipt?, 2.ci?, at mark, cases Included, 19*3!
20c: ordinary firsts. 22c; firsts, 25c. Cheese?
Steady; daisies. twins, l«!*i(317c:
Young Americas, 17',2@1<%c; longhorna, 16%,
@17c.

lioe Angelee Produce Market
[Special Dispatch <c The Call]

LOS ANGFI.F.S. Not. 4.?Receipts of prndure
in the Ivm Angeles market today were: Kgcs.
30 cnees;. butter, 17.831 pounds; cheese. 5.1,233
pounds; potatoes, 2,950 sacks; onions. 600 sacks;
beans, 1.235 sucks; *weet potatoes, 14 sacks.

Trading Jo tbf strppt thin morning was ratb»r
active and the movement on all commodities was
extensive.

Swfpt potatoes are mminsr steadily, bnt «n>!
not coins: us well n« the pvrollent quality of the
stock might warrant. PHcph range from $1.25
to $1.-*>o a sack. Irish potatops are featureless
and are moving at former quotations.

Butter fp*r lb*?Price to trade 3c above quo-
tations. California creamery extras, osc; cßeain-
wy first*. Z2\-z<-.

Eggs ipT rtozeni?CandlM, 60«": ??ssp rrvunt,
40c; seconds. 27c; ibllett;. ."lc; outside. 27(ij;!Ir;
pastern. Minnesota and Dakota. BSc; Kansas, Ne-
braska. and MlWwrt, 36c

Cheese (per lh>?Northern fresh,
eastern sir.g]p«. »a«tern twins, 10«Ae; east-
ern singles. IJHjc; eastern Cheddars, 21% c; cast-
em Jonghorns. 21--; Orrjron daisies, ISc; eastern
daisies. 2lo: swlss. Imported, "."sc; swtss, iiomes-
tir block, 23c; Roquefort. 4.V,: Edam. $8.50rf2
10.50 a dozen; cre-im brick, 22(g2T>c; limburger,

22@23c.
Bemnii (p»*r et!) ? -If*. 1 pink. $4.Sr>@.'i; No. 1

tima. $r>t(i(].2X: lAdy Washington. No. 1. I3.KM}
5.23; small whites, $ri.2sivr".r»o: sarvanTH, ?4.ri(>;
lentils, |9.89ft?; bayos, $4.80@5; Mexican red, I
?4.-:0; blackeye. $4.

Totatocs (p«r rU>--Fl!ghlan(3. !X>r©sl: local
Rurbanks. 80<%iW)c; Orpgon. Ballnn«i,
$1.65; I>ompoc, $1.65; sweets, new yellow, $1.90.

Eastern Llvostook Market
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Not. 4.- -Cattle ?Rpcelpts, IS.OOO.
Market strong, generally lrtc highpr. Beeves, '$5.30@11.1f1; Texas steprs, $4.40#0.70; ireeten
etpers. $5.60i39.3f>: stocker ,

" and f°edpr?i, $4.3ort|
TM; and heifer?, ?2.7537.50; calves, $6.rX)
@ir>.r.r>.

Hoes ?Receipts. 19.<V>o. Market filow, 5r to
10c higher. Light, |7.48®8.06: mixed. $7.55® I
8.12^4: heavy, $7.40<t15. 10: rough. $7.40®7.60;
pin. $5.40®7.W>; bulk of gales, $7.50f?8.0r».

Sheep?Receipts, 80,000. MarkPt steady to
strong. Native, 93.4003.55; vrestern. %Z.W<%
4.."0- yearlings. $4.50(»i7.0."i; lambs, native $5.25
(27.20, western $.".40<5i7.10.

KANSAS CITT
KANSAS CITY. Not. 4. -- Cattle ? Re-

ceipt?. 10.00rt, inclii'linsE 1,000 Routherno. Mar-
ket 10c higher. Native steprs. $6.50'®10.7'i;
southPtn steers. $4.25ff?6.1."; eonthern cows and
heifers, $3.25(35.25; native cows and beifprs,
$."V25<3S; storkprs and frpders, $4.50@7.2."i; bnlN.
$4<35.2a»t calves, $sfttn.r.o : wpstern steers, $5@
8.SO; western cows, $3.50<g6.50.

TIoS s ? Receipt?. 4.50 A. Market 5c to 10c
htjrber. Bnlk of sales, $7.60@7.55: lipavr, $7.80
frf 7.oo: packers and butchers, $7.65*37.90; light,
$7.30@tT90: P'(?s, $R^e.7s.

Sheep?Receipt*. 10.000. Market strong. Mnt.
tone, $3.50<9)4.7. ,!; lambs, $6<g;7.10; range weth-
er* and yearlings, $4@C; range ewes, $2.50@
4.25.

SOUTH OMAHA
SOUTH OMAHA. Neb.. Nov. 4?rattle?Re-

ceipts, 4.700. Market strong to 30c higher.
NatiTfl cteers. $6.25(310; cows and hetfpre, $3.50
ae.no ; wpstern steers, «teer!=, $4.50
a1e, 35: i-alvcs and beifers, ranner*.
$,V.;4'j.'; stockers and fppders. $4.7S<Q;7.7u-
calves, $4.6007.50; bulls, stags, etc., $4@5.50.

? \U'%% ? Receipt*. 2.500. Market fie to liv
[higher. Hcnvy. $7.70fJ7.00: mixed.
light, $7.75@7.90; pig?, $0@7.25; bulk of sales,
\u26667.80«B7.8B.Sheep ?Receipt*!, IP.ROO. Market 10c tc- COc
higber; fed muttons. 14.25Q3.25; \u25a0 wethers, $5.50
(34.50; ewes, $3.£.i'»4; lamhs. 56.25@7.10.

ST. JOSEPH
ST. JOSEPH. M\u03b1, Nov. 4,?Cattle? Receipts

1.000. Market 10c to 15<« higher. Steers. $e.7s!fj
10.50; cows and heifer?, $3.50@5.50; calves
$4.50^©.

Bogs ? Receipts, 2.~>00. ."c to 10c
bfrher. Top. $7.90; bulk of sales, S7TO(i|7.SK.

Pbecp?Receipts, 500. Market steady. Lambs
$6@7.

Portland Livestock Market
PORTLAND, Nov. 4.?Cattle? Uecejnts, 400;

market firm. Choice steers, $0.7507;
steers, $6.2003.65: medium steers, $tf@e.2.*>;
choice cows. $6f7e."r>: good coirs. $5.50'i7:.5.75-,-
--medium cowe, $503.25; chnlco calves, $6.T,otfij
7: good heavy calves, $Gfef..si>; bulls, $3(33;
stags. $4.75@.".20.

jfops -Receipts. 800: market steady. Light
11.90; heavy ?<V73@7.

Bheop?Receipts. 40<); market steady. Year-
linps, $4.2.'>@4.80; werhers. $3.e0@4.6T»; ewei
|3.75@3.85; l*mbs, |5.56@5.75.

MISCKLL.AXEOi;s .MARKETS .
Cotton Market

NF.W YORK, Nov. t.?B» F. Hutton & Co. ,
*wire Bays:

"The market ruled at new high levels during
the entire Marion, and, in spite of frequent reer-
tinn.iry periods, dm mainly to profit taking by
speculative holders, and to more or les3 hedge

pressure, the undertone was firm, with a major
part of the advance intact at the last hour. At
oue time the market showed a gain of i;c per
pound from Friday's final, representing enhance-
ment of values of nearly $7 per bale from the
low point of the season. Sentiment was very
much confused and caution naturally was dis-
played before following the bull side of thp list.
but the opposition, given by bear forces was not
great. The market is going much, higher and we
advise buying on all breads."

Spot closed steady. 15 points up. Middling
uplands, 11.90c; do gulf, 12.15c. Sales. 3,400
bales.

COTTON FUTURES
Nov. 4.

Option. Open. High. Low. Close. Nor. 1. 1911
Nov 11.30 11.07 9.05!
Dec 11.50 11.55 11.41 11.52 11.32 0.18
Jan 11.61 11.03 11.50 11.50 11.38 5.97
Feb H-\u03b2 11.47 8.08
March ...11.62 11.80 11.61 11.78 11.57 9.0S
May 11. G5 11.84 1165 11.82 11.58 fi.l9
June 11-84 11.CO 9.23
July 11.77 11.89 11.75 11.87 11.63 9.27
Aug 11.77 11.83 11.72 11.82 11.55 9.22
Sept 11.50 11.30 0.21
Oct 11.3S 11.45 lI.M 11.45 11.23 ».21 |

St. lioulm Wool Market
ST. LOUIS. Nov. 4.?Wool?Steady. Medium

grades, combing and clothiupr. 23i-l>(s26e: light
tine l!)@21c; heavy fine, 13@lSc; tub washed,
27 <g 36c.

«; 11!vest 011 Cotton
OALVESTON, Nov. 4. ? Cottou unchanged at

llfiC.
Liverpool Cotton

LIVERPOOL. Nov. 4.?Cotton goods?Business
steady and price firm.

Xetr York Coffee Market
NEW YORK. Nov. 4.? E. F. Hutton &. Co.s

!wire says:
\u25a0?.V pre-election feeling of caution, as well as

some apprehension regarding political complica-
tions abroad arising from Turkey's request' for

Iintervention of the powers, resulted in a very
]dull and featureless market in coffee this morn-
ing, as traders were not disposed to make new
risks either way. The undertone was steady, but
Ibuyers and sellers were apart. Leading bulls
!who have been conspicuous oa the buying side
jrecently seemed willingto pay last week's prices
jand it was thought that these interests were
prepared to support the market, while at the
same time bears were not aggressive and offer-
ings were comparatively small. I'rivate cables
from Europe estimate the increase in the world's
jvisible supply during October at about 500.000
bags, compared with an increase last year of
761,000. This smaller increase was believed to
jIndicate active consumption and was looked upon
as a bullish feature."

COFFEF FUTURES
Option? Open. High. Low. Close.

November 14.00 c 14.09 c 14.07 c 14.08 c
December 14.00 c 14.03 c 14.00 c 14.00 c
January 13.90 c:February Kl.S.'i,

iMarch 14.150 14.15 c 14.13 c 14.ier
IApril 14.17 c
May 14.22 c 14.22 c 14.21 c J4.21c
June 14.21 cJnly 14.25s 14.25 c 14.2,"c 14.22.-
August 14.24 c
ISeptember 14.26 c
.October 14.20 c

Sales, 35.250 bags.

New York Metal Market
NEW YORK. Nov. 4.?-Copper? Quiet: stand-

ard spot, 16.90i®17.10c; December, 16.75@ 17.05c;
January, 1t;.75'»t17e; electrolytic, 17.07V<t
17.87J4C: lake, 17.62Vfc0n.87ft«; casting, 17.25
@17.37>4c.

Tin?Dull; spot, 49. SO @50.35c: November,
49.50@50.40c; December, 4'J.97i£@30.45c.

Lead?Easy. 4.70@4.50c.
Spelter?Quiet. 7.30@7.45c.
Antimony?Quiet; Cookson'e, 10.50c.
Iron?Firm. No. 1 northern. $15.25i518.75;

No. 2 northern. $17.73*318.25; No. 1 southern,
$18.75(310.23; No. 1 southern soft, $18.5O@l».

St. Louis Metal
ST. LOUIS, Not. 4.?L*ad-~Low« tt 4.65e.
Spelter?Weak at 7.25@7.30c.

Naval Stores?Turpentine and Roala
SAVANNAH. Nov. 4.?Turpntin* firm, :«t;c;

sales, 539; receipts, 745; shipments, 172; atock,
32.000.

Uosin?Firm. Sale*. 3.10 T.; receipt*. 8,200;
shipments. 2.500; stock. 115.800. Quote: A, B,
C, r>, fC.OC; E. F, $6.10(3)
6.15: (}. $6.15e ,fi.20: 11. 5e.20@f!.23; I, 16.28;
K. $G.40: M, $0,05'g7; N, $7.55; VTG, $8.25;ww. s.eo.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

R. P. Johnson et nl. to Peter Dean, lot in 8
line of Thirtieth Rvenue, 100 SB of Ship street,
SB 150 by NE 200, and oae other piece; $147.40.

Francis W. nuller to William L. Sigietnund,
lot In SE line of Vienna street, 275 SW of Brasil
avenue. SW 25 by SE 100; $10.

Mattle O. Englefieldor ft pi. to George Engle-
field, lot in W lio» of Pop* ?\u03b1-twt. r<oo X of
Cross, N 25 by W JOO. end one other piece.

France* Joy to Michael Joseph Murphy et el.,
lot in N line of Jersey street, 100 W of Vicks-
burp. W 25 by N It4: ?10.

Hans C. Hanson to John Regan, In E line
of Nineteenth avenue, 175 S of A street, S 25 by
B 120; $10.

J. IF. T. Watktnson ajjd wife to Kate Ware.
lots 42 and 44. block 35, City Land association;
$10.

Harriet F. to W. H. Odell, lot In
S line/of Sagamore street, 840 B of Capitol ave-
nue, t BO by S 125: S^O.

Homeland company to John Brook*, lot 24,
U. Sunnyside; $10.

H. J. Bruer et al. to Delia Flelshbacker. lot in
W line of Fortieth avenue, 225 8 of J street, S
43 by W 120; $10.

Arthur Sotires ATellsn et al. to El!*ti Francis
Braden. lot in E lino of Ponela** street, 3GO N
oC Seventeenth. N 2,1 by X 102; $10.

?Tohn Kellehcr to Mary Smith, lot in N lln« of
Nineteenth, street, I<W E of Eureka. E 2Z> by N
75; sift.

Louis and Johanna Heiltnann to Clara M,
Boeckmann. lot In S lin* of I>ake street. 90 E
of Fifteenth avenue. E 87:8 by S 100; $10.

Same to Alexander Rannle. lot in F, l!n« «f
Fifteenth avenue, 60 S of Lake, 8 25 by IP0;
$10.

Anna Jacobs to William B. Young, lot SO,
block G, French & Gilman tract; $10.

Sterling Investment company to Perter M.
Wright, lot in W line ft Noe street, 200:5 S of
E-lßlifenth, S 24:7 by W 125: frant.Nicholas C. Brown and wife to Charles G.
Ftuhr and wife, lot in N line of Twenty-flfth
Btr««t. 100 R of Vicksburg, B 25 by N 1)4; ?10.

Marietta Drar to Frank G. Husbey, lot In W
line of Twelfth avenue, 200 S of Lake street, S
23 by W 120; ?10.

F. T.urtnsnn et el. to Chnrles F. Lurmann, lot
in E line of Eleventh avenue. 150 N of N street,
N 2"> by \u25a0 320: grant.

William F. Gajras to Charles F. Lnrmxnn. lot
in W Hue of Sbotwell street. 185 X of Twenty-
first. N 45 by w 122:«, and one other piece;
grant.

Julia nilUn? to John Andrew* rr »1.. lot in PF,
line of Paris street, 100 SW of avenue,
SW 60 by SB 100; $10.

George L Kennard and wife to Arthur Rose |
and wifo. lot 17-*2. gift man 3: $10.

Franklin J. Hicks snd wife tr> Frank R. Webb
et a!.. lot in E line of Forty-fifth arcnue, 100 N
of Vicente street. N 25 by E 120: ?10.

Adolph to Thomas Roberts, lot 97,
ViMtadon ValW Homestead ssoociation: $10.

Ctelin R. P«Re to Louise Page, lot in R lfif>>
of Broadway, HO W of Pierce street, W 27:6 by
S 137:0: gift

Margaret Clarke Raabe to Matilda Miller, a
sixth interest In lot In S line of Thirtieth street
74: !o W of Dame. W 25:2 by S 135; $10.

Georjre W. Stone and wife (by commiseloneri
to Willlem H. Kehree, a sixth interest In lot In
N line of Liberty street, £30 F) of Castro, B ST.
by N 114, and a sixth interest In three other
pieces; $1,284.93. **Investmt-nt Realty end Uome company to
Helen L. Stoltß. lot in N lino of Clement street
57:6 W of Twenty-second avenue, W 25 by N
100; $1.0.

Charlotte E. Wurz to Cecelia Nathan, guardian
of the estate of Anna and Filton Luxemberg.
minors, lot in E line of Treat svenne, 100 S of
Twenty-fonrth street. B 112:6 by S 25: $10.

Urban Realty company to G. A. Malcom, lot
I\u03b2. block 10. Insleeide terraces; $10.

John T. Whelsn and wife to Mary Hurley, lot
in W line of Capp street. 130 S of Twenty-
foiirth. S G2:6 by W 315; $10.

John H- Kingston to Catherine A. Faulkner,
lot at X corner of Xatoina and Russ streets, NE
34 by KW 75; $10.

Bonifacio Lncss and wife to A. Pott-
hoff. lot: in S lino of Valley street, 100 E of Do-
lores. E 27:4 by S 114; 110,

Theo H. Potthoff and wife to Lucas
ai|<l wife,- lot In SW line of Goettineen street,
100 NW Of eUlimsn. NW r>o hj SW ICO; $10.

Jeremiah r.iickley to G. Oscar Scbuerer and
wife, lot in W line of Ninth avenue, 150 N of I
street, N 25 by W tXt, $10.

lintldinf? Contract*
T>r>vmt<vwn K»alt.r fnmpany with Victor Knci-

ncerirg company? Heating and sidewalk ventila-
tors for hotel building Ht SW corner of E<ldy and
Mason streets, W 187:8 by S J,TT:R: $U<27.

Arthur H. Rookfort \u25a0with R. W. Moller?To
tfetct a three story frame bu'ldlng (stores end
apartments) in N Mne of Howard street, 250 E
of Fourth, B 23 by N 160; $7,400.

Panama-Pacific International ExjwisHion com-
pany with Sunset Construction oompanj-?Grad-
ing sites for machinery building and railway
yard on exposition ground*; $18,4fH>.

John Demartlnl with O. B. Denaartinl?All
work, except mantels, shadf*. gaa fixtures and
hardware for a two story mid basement framp
bnildlnff (flats! In VT line of Fo»irth avenup, L'2o
N of Geary street, N 25 by TV 120; $3,950.

Thomas O'Day with James L. McLaughlln?
To er«ct a three efcorv and bnsement frame build-
ing in 8 Une of Onk sfroet. W of Central
avenue. W 27:5t; by S U87&; tV'.OCQ.

Jo»ophinf> Wiiiterlwrn with Continental Fire-
proofinp com puny?All work rxcent brick, gteel
and iron work, etc., for a six story reinforced
concrete hotel building; «t NW corner of Taylor
Ktt& i ;ind Cosmo place, N 25:9 by W 80-
--$32,000.

Di'-i.i L. and Charlotte V. Keynolds with .T.
B. Rcile?To erect a two story and basement
clags D reinforced concrete bni'ding (apart-
m«ote) in X line of Hyde street, 97:6 S of
Geary, 40x8S:R; 514.95C.

#~-
STEWARD DROWNED?Nat Houston, a steward

on the steatv.tr Leader, fell into the bay last
Bight while walking up the jrangplank and was
drowned. The steamer wan tied to the Jackson
street pier when the accident occurred. Hous-

! tou was a single man.

GOOD OUTLOOK FOR
FAR EAST TRADE

W. H. Avery Returns From
Japan With An En-

couraging Report

WH. AVERT, assistant general
manager of the Toyo Kisen

? Kaisha, returned yesterday

from the orient, where he has been in.
consultation with President Asano re-
garding the business of the line. Avery
visited all the company's oriental
agencies, including- Manila, and he de-
clares that the trade between here and
the far east never looked more promis-
ing. He was especially pleased with
business conditions in Manila, where
they spell civic pride in capital letters,
and are making the personal acquaint-
ance of prosperity. Avery was accom-
panied by his wife and by J. E. Ather-
ley, his secretary. T. Isaka, traffic
manager of the T. K. X., who received
his early training under Avery, ac-
companied him from Japan. Isaka is
on hie way to New York.

It was announced from the Santa P'e
offices yesterday that the prohibition
on mixed carloads of wine, put into ef-
fect in August, had been removed.

was received at the local office
of the Great Northern that "W. A. Rosa,
assistant general passenger agent at
Seattle, had resigned to go into busi-
ness.

A change in the time schedule of
ferry boats is announced for the winter
by the Northwestern Pacific. The 10:45
boat hereafter will not leave for Marin
county until 11:15, and the 12:15 boat
will be changed to 12:30. The last
train will leave San Rafael at 11:10,
connecting with the Fairfax train at
Ban Anselmo. The new schedule went
into effect yesterday.

C. H. Schlacks, first vice president
of the Western Pacific, returned yester-
day from a trip over the line to Salt-
Lake.
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IBirths, Marriages, Deaths j
Birth, marriage end death notices scot by mill

will not be Inserted. They must be handed In at
either of the publication offices and be indorsed
with the name and residence of persons author-
ial to have the »ame published. Notices re-
stricted simply to the announcement of the tfTent
are published once In this column free of charge.
+ ?-

Licenses i
SAN FRANCISCO

The following marriage licenses were isiaed
Monday, November 4, 1912:
ASEXCIO?FUN"A?MigueI Asencio. 25, 12 Alta

street, and Encarnaclon Funa, 21, 1208 Mont-
gomery srreet.

BAIIN'RS?MAGRUDER?Thomas S. Barnes, 38,
Prfneville, Ore., and Helen A. Magroder, 19,
Baltimore, Md.

BIRD?PETTEY?Sidney B. Bird. 21, 720 Pow-
ell street, and Olive E. Pettey, 23, 19SS Bush
street.

CHAMBERLIN?KEEXEY?Willani C. Cbamber-
lin. 28, and Innee S. Keeney, 23, both of Fair-
mont hotel.

CROUCH?SHAVER?Frank L. Oroucb, 22. 74
HaifJht street, and Norma E. Shaver, 21, 2153
Fifteenth street.

DRAY?MEINECKE ?Henry W. Dray, 22, and
Emma l>. Meinecke, 19. both of Petalnroa.

FARAOXE ? LAURlTANo?Franceeca Faraon*.
21, 442 Ear strwt, and Gluseppina I^auritaco,
10. f>o9 Union street.

FROLICH?FROLICH ?Finn H. Frolieb. 40, Ml
Fulton street, and Helen M. Ftolich, 23,
Seattle, Wash.

GREEN MAYER?A VERY?Clarence O. Green-
mayer, 26, Whlttier, and Edna B. Avery, 23,
1906 Post street.

ISAACS? WOOD? Julius Isaacs. 35, and Mary
Wood. 37, both of 11C Alabama street.

JACOBS?CUBBUCK?Raymond J. Jacobs. 22,
74 Sixth street, Evelyn E. Chubbuck, 19, Ho-
hart Mills. Cat

JOHNSON? WENDON?Frank Johnson, 22, 770
Joost avenue, and Bertha C. Wendon, 19, 35A
Perry street.

LEFFiIANN?WOODS ?Louis J. Leflfmann, 2S.
Tescadero, and Lavjnia J. Woods. 21, 619 First
Hvenue.

MnURTIIT-O'PONNELL?John F. McCarthy.
20. 1517 York street, and Nellie O'Doooell. 24,
"'-'I (irovo street.

MrGOWAN?BEEHM ?Janjes P. McGowan, 23,
Tiburon. and Irene L,. Brebm, 22, 149 Bos-
woith street.

SIASDONTAI?VOLTA?Gfwwppe Mssdonstt, -TO,
and Albioa Volta, 26, both of 217 Columbus
avenue.

PETRIAT? CABROL? .Tean Petriar. 2& 1000
Hyd<» street, cud Adrienne Cabrol, 20, 1017
Railroad avenue.

REEDY?BENTLEY? Francis Reedy, 40, 430
Texas street, and Jennie H. Bentley, 44, Saa
Jose.

SAM'INO?BACIGATXPI?AnjreIr, Kalvfno, 32.
Oolrnn, and Vtttoria Bacigalupi, 23, 23 Apollo
street.

SCH MAYER ? BROCK?Anpust Schmayer. 50,
and Ida Br~-k, 52. both of 721 Davis street.

SMITH?PLUM?WiIIiam J. Smith. 65, Vallejo,
and Apgle Plum. 55. Chicago, 111.

TSUOHIDA?NOOTXHT?TsumajlH Trocbida. SO,
and Takn Nojruchl. 33, both of StocktOD.

TWVBD? MASSALINO--Jack Ov Tweed. 32. 712
Valencia street, and Marguerite M. Massalino,
10. 173 Sixteenth street.

WILLIGES?DELWIBCH?Jotin n, Willlges. S\u03b2,
(B\u03b2 Hayes street, and Marie E. Pelwlsch, 23,
2321 Bryant street.

WII-SOX? FRET'ND ?Georg* H. Wilson. |l, lIS
I.akevtew avenue, and Beatrice E. Freund, 19,
1235 Dolores etrpet.

OAKLAND
The following mnrrissre licenses were issued

Monday, November 4, 1912:
BAKER?BAKER?Bert U Baker, 28, and Mary

Baker. 28, both of Oakland.
DA HLEN?NELSON ?Carl A. V. Pahlen, 42, and

Etnms Nelson, S3. both of Stepe.
FKANKI.IN--EDWARDS?Todd L. Franklin. 22.

and Genevieve L. Edwards, 21, both of Berke-
ley.

GAY DOR? TRIBOTI?Edward G. Gaydos, 27, and
Rr-mona Triboti. 18. both of Oakland.

GfESSLER?PATTLI?WaIter E. Geissler, S3. and
Clarion M. Panli. 2«, both of Ran Francisco.

lIERMLIN?JOUROTN?JuIIeu Herralin, 58, and
Knsine Jonrdfn. 47, both of San Jt*e.

HITTEXBER'iER?PREWES?( nrl H. Hittenher-
ger. 25, and Marie Prewes 2.'!, both of Oak-
land.

JOHNSTON?SPEER?WiIIiam H. .To>i->«ton, 30,
and Lula Sp*T. 2S, both of Sacramento.

LAMME?LINCOLN?MaxweII V. Lanjine, 34,
San FYancisco, and Helen M. Lincoln. .12,
Berkeley.

MARTIN?HAGEMAX?C*ciI F. Martin. 24. O*k-
land, and Rotnone B. Hageraan, 22. Berkeley.

MARTINDALE?SULLIVAN?James E. Martin-
dale, 21, and Catherine M. Sullivan, 19, both
of Sacramento.

MULLER ? FISCHEL ? Alexander Mullor, 31,
Oakland, and Clara Fischel. 24, Berkeley.

PIERCE?TOMPKIN&?WiIIiam Pierce, 25. Oak-
land, and Gertrude E. Tompkins, 22, Los An-

FONTES?VIERIA~-John Fortei, 41. and RaUna
Vieria, 41, both of Oakland.

STEPHAN?AGNEW?AIfred J. Stephen. S6, and
Denice C. Ajrnew. 27. both of Alamed.-i.

SULLIVAN?DEASY?Thomas W. Sulliran 2T.
find Mary A. Deasy. 25. both of Oakland.

TWOMEY?DE PREFONTAINE?David J. Two-
mey. 32, nnd Florence dc Prefontaine, 22, both
of Oakland.

YAHF.Y?METGE?WiIIiam A. Vahey. 32 and
Matilda S. 19. both of Oakland.

ZE-LLIR?KXrANITBIy?John B. Zellir. 35. Port-
land, Ore., and Shirley B. EnianueL 22, Los
An grips,

BIRTHS
3EA?In Mill Valley, Cal., November 3. 1912. to

the wife of William Sea Jr. (formerly Lorena.
Florence Barnes), a son.

SHEEHAX?Id tills city. October 27. 1912, to
the wife of T. E. Sheehau. a daughter.

~~MtARRIAGES
HONG?LOWE?In this citly, November 2, 1912.

by Rev. J. W. Horn, Ling Hong of San Frant-
risco nnd Francis Sj-loum Lowe of Oakland.

JEXSSEN?BREDEHOFT?In this city, Novem-
ber 2, 1912, by Rev. G. A. Bernthal. Carl Ft.
Cbr. Jenssen and Katharine Bredehoft, both of
San Francisco.

RAMPE?DITTMATf?In this city October SO,
1012, by Rpr. G. A. Bernthal,' William B.
Rampe and Mary F\u03b3. Dittmana, both of San
Francisco.

'deaths
Abrams, Dr. Marcos. 20 Lennou, Annn ?

Ardell, Charles 45 Lydou, James J 37
BiifftTifrton. Mabel L. ? McCarthy, Michael.. 68
Catholic Ladies' Aid MeCowan, Jamee L. ?

Society (Mass) McKittrick, Jamee.. 5©
Cannon. Lewis W...83 McLaughlin. Nellie..?
Cochrane, Annie .... 6e Mandlebanm, Louise. 76
Pc Bernsrdi. Carlo. 69 Nicks, Anton 49
Dober, Joseph B. W. ? Paul. Harry W 4S
OnimiDond. Samuel..? Peterson, Nina L....?
Dyer, Parthenia .... 80 Quinley, James P...52
p;«-kew. Sarah J ? lUmassa. Liberate .. 65
Fltzpatrick. Hugh T. 52 St. Joseph's Union..
Gercke, Frlte .. 6fi (Macs)
Grescbenss Henry ... 62 Spfeker, J. J 58
Hahnemann. Harold. ? Wickman, Carl 45
Hayes, Michael 78 Wicks, Ueorge 72
Kelleher. John ?

Kelly, Martin ? Hess (Cerd)
Lendrv, Eli 1 51

AUCTION SALES
AURITTIivirAUCTION CO.

Office end Salesrooms, 1140 McAllister st.
Pay* highest price for all kinds of furniture,
merchandise, etc. Houses bought In their ea-
tlret/. Goods sold on commission.

Phone?Park 860. 52633.

f H. TAYLOR (I RTIS, Auctioneer j>
A A Gentleman, for Many Years a Resident X
7 of the Orient, Has Consigned to Us His y

$ Valuable Collection $
OF (

t Onental Art
I Treasure's &
\ TO BE SOLD BY CATALOGUE WITHOUT x
7 LIMIT IN THE f
$ Suiter St. Salesrooms $
$ (532-534 Satter Street, Above Powell)

}Tuesday, November S (
4 AT SiOO P. M. A
\ THE COLLECTION INCLUDES THE \
m FINEST OF IVORIES. SILVER. BATBU- Q
\ MAS. FURNITURE. PORCELAINS. \A BRONZES BRASSES. EMBROIDERIES, Q
\ WATER COLORS. CURIOS. ETC.. EVER \m OFFERED IN ANY ONE COLLECTION, QV AND TO BE APPRECIATED MUST BE f
k SEEN. h
\ CATALOGUES O.V APPLICATION TO

7 H. TAYLOR CURTIS, Auctioneer. f

ABRAMB?In San Anselmo, Cal.. November 4,
I 1912, Dr. Marcus Abrainx, dearly beloved hns-

band of Clara Abrams, aud dearly beloved son
t>f Julius and Augusta Abramsi, and dearly be-
loved brother of Robert and WlUlani Abrams.
a native of Elk Grove, Cal., aged 29 and
1 month.

ARDKT.T,?In this city. November 3. 1912,
Charles, dearly beloved husband of Kafe Ax-
dell, a native of California, aged 45 years.

BUFFTNGTON? In this city. November 3. 1912.
Mabel Lencre Buftington. dearly beloved wife
of William H. Bufflngtbn, beloved aister of
Mrs. E. F. Lincoln, Mre. Charles L. Fisher,
Mrs. Rudolph Hasten, Mrs. C. J. Horgan. Mrs.
K. Rock and Justus. John, Louis and George
Haeckl. and daughter of the late Louis and
Johanna Haeckl, a native of California.

Remains at the parlors of Mcßrearty &
McCoraick, 915 Valencia street near Twen
tieth. Notice of funeral hereafter.

CATHOLIC LADIES' AID SOCIETY?The annual
requiem mass for the deceased members and
deceased friends of the living members will be
celebrated tomorrow (Wednesday), November
c, at 9 o'clock a. m.. at St. Mary's cathedral,
Van Ness avenue and O'Farroll street.

MRS. H. B. MAGEB, Grand President.
MRS. M. J. SMITH, Grand Secretary.

CANNON?In this city. November 2. 1912. Lewis
W., loving son of Thomas B. Cannon and Hen-
rietta M. Simmons, and devoted brother of
Neal T. and Earl P. Cannon and Mrs. Georgia
Culen, a native of California, aged 33 years.
A member of the Stable Employes' Union.

Friends anU acquaintances are respectfully in-
cited to attend the funeral toflay (Tuesday \,
November 5, 1912. at 9:30 o'clock a. m., from
the parlors of William O'Suaugbnessy & Co..
551-5."5 Valencia street between sixteenth and
Seventeenth. Interment Mount OlKec cemetery,
by carriage.

COCHRANE?In Berkeley. November t, JPI2,
Annie Cochrane, dearly beloved mother of Mrs.
Fred E. George and "Mr*. Annie G. Weider.
and loving grandmother of Laura and Alberta
Welder, and devoted sister of Mary Kelley, a
native of Ireland, aged G\u03b2 years.

Friends and acquaintances are resprctfully In-
vited to attend the funeral services today
(Tuesday ,). November 5, 1912, nt 9:15 o'clock
V m., at the residence of Mr. Fred E. George.
"l3iJ Prince street, tbence to St. Augustine's
church, corner of Dana street and Al'-atraz
avenue, where a solemn requiem hi?h mass
will be celebrated for the repose of l>er soul,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. Interment
St. Mary's cemetery.

DE BERNAKDI?In this city. November 2. 1912.
Carlo, dearly beloved husband of Marie rt» Ber-
nardl, and loving father of Emilft and Paul de
Bemardl and the late Albert and I.eon do Ber-
nard!, a native of Switzerland, aged 69 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral loday (TmssiT),
November r>. 1912, et 10 a. m., from the par.
lors of Valente, Marinl. Marais & Co.. »49
Green street. Interment Mount Olivet ceme-
tery.

DOBER--Ar rest In this city, November 3. 1912.
at bis late residence. 15 Carmel street, Joeepb
B. W., dearly beloved husband of the. late
Charlotte Rose I>ober. and devoted father of
Mrs. George C. Patterson and Charles. Julia
and Joseph Dober, a native of Pennsylvania.

DBTXMJfOND -In this city. November 4, 1912,
Seni'iel G. PTuinmonil. belo,ved husband of Lena
K. Dnimmond. and loving father of Alle<- P.
Dnimmonil, a native of New A member
of the Pointer*' Union. Local No. lft, and the
Veirrau Firemen's Association of San Fran-
cisco.

and acquaintances are r»*pectfully ln-
ritpfi to attemi the funeral tomorrow (Wednes-
day >, at 8:30 a. tn.. from the parlors of S. A.
While. 1214 Eddy street near Laguna, thence
to Mission Dolore* church, where a requiem
mass will be celebrated for the repose of his
soul, commencing at 0 a. m. Interment Holy
Cross cemetery.

DYES?In Oakland, November 4. IPI2, Parthe-
nia Dyer, dearly beloved wife of the late. H.
W Dyer, and loving mother of Mrs. Margaret
Cole and C. B. Dyer and J. C. Dyer and Mrs.
N. E>. Bartholomew and Mrs. LillyBingham and
J. B. and F. R. Dyer, a native of Johnson,
Ind., aged 90 years 10 months and 6 days.

ESKEW?In this city. November 4. 1!>12. Sarah
J, Eskew, beloved mother of E. W. Eskew and
Mrs. Margaret Balkwlll. Mrs. Alberta I,omme
and the late Mrs. Mllie Downing, a native of.
Missouri. (St. Loui?. Kansas City and Chll-
howpe. Mo., papers please copy.)

Funeral (private} today (Tuesdnri. at 1
p. tn., from the residence of her daughter. Mrs.
Alberta 337 Seventh ftTMMe. Inter-
ment Mountain View cemetery, Oakland.

FITZPATRICK-In this city. November I, 1912,
nt the city and county hospital, Hugh T. Fltz-
patrlck. a native of California, aged 52 years.

GERCKE?Entered into rest, in this city, No-
vember S, 191-', Frits Gercke, dearly beloved
husband of the late Minna Gercke, and de-
voted father of Mrs. John Saohau. and loving
grandfather of Fritz and Willie Sachau, and
beloved brother of William H. <;er'-ke and
Mrs. Anna Muller and the late Gustave Gercke.
a native of Utersen. Holsteln. Germany, aged
63 years 6 months and 12 days. Past master
and a member of Hermann Lodge No. 127, F.
& A. M.. and Gesellschaft Teutonia.

Friends' and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral today .'Tuesday i,
at 2 p. m., from his late, residence, 507 Steiner
street near Oak. Interment Cypress Lawn
cemetery, by electric car from Thirteenth and
West Mission streets. Please omit flowers.

GRESCHENS-In Alatneda. November 4, 1912,
Henry Grescbem>, beloved husband of Minnie
Greschens, and loving brother and brother 1n
law of Mr. and Mrs. August S*»ils. and uncle
of Frieda Sells and Mrs. Minnie Kukuk and
Rheinhart Grescbens. a native of Germany,
aged 62 years and 18 days.

HANNEMANN?In this Hty, November 8, 1912,
Harold Walderman Hannemann, a native of
Denmark.

Notice of funeral hereafter. Remains at the
parlors of Carew &English, 1618 Geary street.

HAVES?In this city. November 2, 1312. at the
city and county hospitnl. Michael Hayes, a na-
tive of Ireland, aged 7S years.

KELLEHER?In this city, November 2. 1912,
John, beloved husband of the late Elizabeth
Kelleher. and devoted son of the late John and
Mary Kelleber, and loving brother of Hannah
Kelleher and Mrs. Mary Smith ami the late
Daniel Keileher of New Bedford, Mass., a na-
tiv« of Ireland.

The funeral will take plare today 'Tues-
at 8:30 a. m.. from his lete resideiu-e.

4326 Nineteenth street between Diamond and
Eureka, thence to the Church of the Most Holy
Redeemer, where a requiem mass will b« cele-
brated for the repose of hie soul, oomoiencing
at 9 a. w- Interment Holy Grata cemetery.
Please omit flowers.

KEXLY?In this city, November 4, 1912. Martin
(n?e Tot>, beloved son of the late Laurence
and Jnlia Kelly, and brother of Mrs. M. l>.
DOr, Mrs. L. Bernzott and Mrs. G. John a
native of San Francisco, a member of Com-
pany D, First California.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral Thursday, at e:3O
o'clock a. m., from the parlors of McGten
Brothers. IMily street, thenrr, to Blend
Heart church, where a requiem mass will be
celebrated for tbe repose of his soul, coa-
menclnjj at 10 a. tn. Interment Rational
cemetery.

LANDRY?In this city, November t, 1012. EH
1., beloved son of Mary and-the Tbereaca
Landry, and beloved brother of Dauiel J.. Wil-
liam A. an'l the late Rev. Joseph P. Landry,
S. J., a native of San Francisco, Cal., aged 31
years.

The funeral will take place today (Tues-
day). November 5. 1912. at 8:30 o'clock
a. m., froui the parlors of Carew & Enelish
161.8 Geary street, thence to St. Brigld's
Church, where a requiem mass will be .\u25a0\u25a0!<\u25a0-
brated for the repose of his soot, commencing
at 9 o'clock a. m. Kindly omit flowers.

LENNON?In this city, November 4, 1912, Anne,
dearly beloved wife of the late James
and loving mother of James IT.. Edward. Jo-
seph, Anna and the lat« Mary Lennon, and sis-
ter of Mrs. James McCaffrey and Michael Tin-
neran of Santa Barbara, & native of Ireland.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

MOUNT OLIVET
offers special inducements to
those who hare removals to
make jrom cltj cemeteries

AUCTION SALES
E. CURTIS

AITTIO>EKR
Office and salesroom corner Van Ness and Sac-

ramento (former Walter building). Phone* -
Franklin 2264, Home C6OGC; residence, 803 A»h-
bury. »

The Preliminary
Exhibition

of the objects in the Grand Art
Auction in the Hotel St. Francis
next week is now on at the Curtis
Studio, Van Ness at Sacramento
?a superb collection.

EDW. CURTIS, Auctioneer.

JTV->_ KEW YORK SALE STABLE,
838-340 Fell et. A!3%.

j Arrived?1 car mares and horses: 3 span blacks,
8 span browns. 2 span frays; ages 4 to 7 years:
weight 1,850 to 1,800 lbs.; wheelers and leaders:
all well broke; and other*; some good farm mares
and horses. JOS. LEVY, Phone Market 3877.

&£ 5-ffi £S
FIXELOT BROKEN COUNTRY HORSES

Jnst in?Weight 1.300 to 1.700 pounda.
HORSES AND VEHICLES TO LET.

G. LINDAUER, 122 Clara st.

vlted to attend the funeTal Thursday, Novem-
ber 7. et a. m.. from her lute residence.
622 Felf street tbeuce to Sacred Heart church,
where a requiem high mass will be celebrated
for the repose of her soul, commencing at »
o'clock a. m. luterment Holy Crocs cemetery,

via electric funeral car from Thirteenth and
West Mission streets.

JLYDON?In this city. November 3. 1»12, Jaine*
J., dearly beloved husband of Barbara Lydon.
a native of County Oalway. Ireland, aged 37
years.

Friends and acquaintance* arc respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Wedne*-

day), November 6. 1912, at 8:30 o'clock a. m..
from bis late residence, 5W Ban Bruno avenue
CJMMf of Eighteenth atreet. tbence to St.
Charles cbnreb. where a requiem hiirti raaM
will be celebrated for the repose of his eoul.
commencing at 9 o'clock a. m. Interment Holy
Cross cemetery, by carriage.

MCCARTHY?In thle city, November 2. »1Z
Michael McCarthy, a native of Ireland, age<l
68 years.

McOOWAN?In San Rafael, November 1. 1912.
James L., beloved brother of William C. M---
Cowan. a native of Pennsylvania. A member
of Electrical Worker*, Union No. 151, and
Order of Moose No. 26.

Notice of funeral hereafter. Remains at the
mortuary chapel of the Golden Gate Undertak-
ing Company, 2475 Mission street near Twenty-
first.

McKITTEICK?In this city. November ". 1912,
Jamoj, beloved husband of Helen McKlttrlcV.
and devoted father of Alloe. '."ertrude. Mai-
pnret John, Mary. Helen a- Tbotnas Mr
Kittrlck and Mrs. C. M. R">;<' au.l Mrs. \u25a0?
P. O'Keefe, a native of Massachusetts, agel
59 years and 4 months.

Notice of funeral hereafter. Remains at tn*
parlors of laccheri & Co., 1548 Stockton etreer.

McLATJGHLIN?In tbis Hty, November 4. ifU'J.
Nellie A., dearly beloved daughter of Mary

and the late Patrick Mclaughlin, and loving
eistor of Joseph F. Mclaughlin acl Mrs. Anni<*
T. McAdams and Mre. J. H. Donohue. a native
of San Fram-leco. .

Fiiends and acquaintance? are respectful I;- in-

vited to attend the funeral tomorrow <\Ve<ln»>!<-
day i November c. at 8:30 a. m.. from the
parlors of J. J. Crowly & Co.. 602 Valencia
street between Se-renteenth and Eighteenth,
thence to St. Joseph's church. Tenth and How-
ard streets, -where a requiem high mass will b«

celebrate! for the repose of her soul, <-ei>«-
menoinjj at 0 o'clock a. n>. Interment Holy
Cross ctnetery.

MANDLEBATJM-In this Hty. November 3, 1812.
Louise Mandlebaum, relict of tbe late Francis
Mandlebaum. end beloved mother of FT*tCO.
Roul and Herbert Mandlebaum and Mrs. led-
wig ArnstHn. Mrs. Charles Altschul and Mr*.
Slgmund Arkcrman, and slater of Mrs. A.
Klaubcr and Henry Epstein, a native of Boh"
mia aged T\u03b2 years and 10 months. (New

Tori papers please copy.) ,
Friends and aoqu.iintam-ps are respectfully in-

vltPd to attend the funeral eervlees today
(Tuesday*, at 10 o'clock a. m., at the resident
of her son, Mr. F. Mandlebanm, IH9 Cherry

street. Interment strictly private.

NICKS?In this city. November 2, 1912, Anton,

dearly beloved brother of John N. Nicks, a na-
tive of lowa, aged 40 years.

Remains will b<> forwarded Thursday. .No-
vember * from the parlors of Sunr & W1»

boldt. ISM Valencia street near Twenty-fifth,
to Dubuque. la., for interment.

PAUL?-In Alameda. November 4, Itl2. Harry

Wells beloved husband of Sarah H. Paul, and
loving father of Mabel Jane and Byron H.
Paul, a native of New York, aged 43 year*.
(Buffalo, Rochester and New lock papers
please copy.)

The funeral will take place tomorrow(Wednes-
day). November 6, at 2 o'clock p. m , tmm
his late residence, 1220 Regent street. Ala
m»da. Incineration (private) at California cre-
matorium.

PETERBON?At San Aneelmo. Martn eoontr. No-
vember 4. 1912. Nina Louise PeteYaon. beloved
daughter of Mrs. I.oulse Young, and slater of
Edith Allen Toung, a native of Brooklyn,
N. Y.

QTJIGLEY?In this city. November 4. 1012. sud-
denly, James P., beloved husband of Julia
Quiglev, and loving soa of Patrick and the lat*
Mary Qnigley, and loring brother of Thomas.
Dr. John M. Mary T. and George H.
and Mrs. U F. Guedett and th* late Charl"*
W. and Joseph A. Qulgley and Mr*. J. R.
MfMurdo, and stepfather of Mra. Adolph Holm.
Mrs. Charles White and Antnne Hereo, a n«
tive of San Franclsro. aged 5a yeare 6 mo>nth«
and 21 daya. A member of Olympus Parlor
No 18» N. S. G. W.: Court Laguna Honda
No. 227*. F. of A., and San Francisco Lodge
No. 2, Knlghte of the Royal Arch.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Wednes-
day), from bis late residence, 811 Lincoln way
(H street). Sunset District, thence to St.
Anne's church, where a requiem hJgn. miw

will be celebrated for the repose of bis ioul.
commencing at 9:00 o'clock a. m. Interment
Holy Cms* reraeterv, by carriage.

COURT LACUNA HONDA NO. 227. T. of A.--
Officers and member*: Toe are hereby notified
to attend the funeral of our beloved brother.
.Tatn»s P. Qulgley. from his late residence. 811
Lincoln way, tomorrow (Wednesday;, at 9
o'clock a. m. By order of

BROTHER T. N. ZEIBING, Chief Ranger.

RIMASBA?In this tUf, November 4, 1012, Lib
erale Rimassa. dearly beloved husband of Roaa
Rimaesa, a natire of Genoa, Italy, aged 65

Friends and acquaintances are respectfnlly In-
vited to attend the. funeral tomorrow (Wednes-
dsyi. November c, 1912 at 1 p. m., from the
parlors of Valente. Marinl. Maraie & Co.. 649
Green street. Interment Italian cemetery.

ST. JOSEPH'S TJNION?Semiannual solemn high
mass of requiem for the deceased members of
St. Joseph's Union and deceased friends of the
llvinp metn»-»rs will be celebrated, et St.
Mary's cathedral, next Thursday, November 7.
at 10 o'clock a. m. A sermon appropriate for
the. occasion will be preached by the VeTy
Rot. Thomas Cullen.

SPIEKER?In this city. November 4. IPI2. J. ,T.
SplPker, husband of Cornelia A. Spleker. and
father of Warren Spieker and Mrs. John S.
Drum, a native of Ohio, aged 5S years 8
months and 9 dsys.

The funeral will b» private. Friends will
plpase not send flowers.

WICKMAN?In Oakland. Nnrember 3. 1912. Ctrl,
husband of Fannie Wickman. and father of
Sadie, Jennie. Ellen. Olga and Charles Wick-
man, a native of Finland, a«f<l 4o years.

Friend* are re«pectfnl!y invited to attend the
funeral today (Tuesday*. November R, at 3

o'clock p. m. from the chapel of the Oakland
crematory. Howe and Mather streets. Remains
at tbe parlors of the B. J. Wood Company,
1955 Telegraph avenue.

WTCKB? In this city. Noremner 2. 1912. Qeorg*
Wick*, beloved tiuabantl of Hannah Wlcke, and
loving' father of May Wicks, a native of New
York, aged 72 years.

Frienas ana acquaintance* are respectfully in-
vUM to attend the funeral today (Tuesday!.
at 9:30 a. m., from the parlors of S. A. White,
1214 Eddy street near Lagtma. thence to Holy
Cross church, where a requiem high mass will

\u25ba be celebrated for the repo«e of his soul, ooui-
mencing at 10 a. m. Interment Holy Cros«
cpraettry. by ejertric funeral car from Turk
and Steiner streets.

CARP Or THANKS.
nfe?"Hie family of the ute Jacoblne H»m

herewith desire, to express their heanfelt
thanks and appreciation to the many friends
and acquaintances for fneir kindness, sym-

pathy and beantlfnl floral offerings extended
during the hours of their late bereavptnent.

WHEN THE UNDERTAKER
BECOMES NECESSARY

SAVE HALF the Funeral Expense.
Telephone

JULIUS S. 6GD!AU
Market 711 Oakland 4(M3

Independent of the Trust.
THE GODEAU FUNERAL SERVICE will

furnish for $73. embalming shroud, sil-
W\u03b2

, tnoonted, <\u25a0 loth covered casket, bearne
and two carriages and gUe personal
supervision.

rRTJST UNDERTAKERS WILL CHARGE
you $T5 for thi casket alone, aad all
their prlcre aro prop'-rtioaate.
GorJeau Funeral Service Sivfct You Half.

Anto Mrnbulance, carriages and auto* for hire.
SAN FRANCISCO OAKLAND
tl Van Ness Are. 2210 Wabster St.
3G6 Colombia Avc Pboae Oak. 4045


